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Class Notes

Pryor aids tsunami-ravaged region
The children touched Thomas Pryor ’96 the most.
After all, he had left his own baby daughter in Arizona
when he boarded the U.S. Navy’s Mercy hospital ship off
the shores of tsunami-ravaged Indonesia.
Pryor, a registered nurse, is a lieutenant commander in
the U.S. Public Health Service. He works for one of its
agencies, the Indian Health Service, most recently in the
intensive-care unit at the Phoenix Indian Medical Center.
He spent the month of February with a medical team
working to relieve the suffering inflicted by the monster
wave that slammed into southern Asia in December,
killing an estimated 221,100 people.
It was an unprecedented international relief effort,
Pryor said: one month, compared with the normal twoweek deployment for such emergency aid, and the first joint
operation of the U.S. Navy and Project HOPE volunteers.
Amid the chaos and destruction there were political sensitivities: Indonesia is the world’s largest Muslim nation, and
the Americans did not want to force themselves on the government. Civil strife compounded their safety concerns.
Banda Aceh’s ruined University Hospital served as a
kind of staging area. The first crisis for the Mercy staff
arrived as a small boy with a burst appendix was flown out
to the ship because the hospital could not treat him.
The next morning, a 12-year-old boy went into
respiratory failure. He had a severe lung infection, aspirate
pneumonia, caused by swallowing contaminated water.
The boy had nearly drowned, then floated on a log in the
ocean for two days before he was found. The rest of his
immediate family was killed. Pryor nicknamed him
“Harapan,” Indonesian for “hope.”
Since he had some pediatric experience, Pryor
became Harapan’s primary attendant, working 12- to 14hour days. Finally, after a week, the boy was able to breathe
without assistance.
Soon after, Pryor went ashore and visited the hospital’s rebuilt pediatric unit.
Thomas Pryor ‘96 with “Harapan,”
who nearly drowned in the tsunami
and lost his entire family.

1940-49
Charles Rowell ’43 recently
moved to Napa, Calif., where he is
an avid golfer.
Meridith Gaskill ’45 of
Kirkland,Wash., volunteers at Sibling
House Foundation, Evergreen Hospice
and Emergency Feeding Program.

1950-59

A view of the beach front in Banda Aceh, Indonesia, during Thomas Pryor’s work
there in February.

There, he found a 7-year-old girl in similar respiratory
distress. While arranging for her transfer to the ship, he
noticed several very ill babies about the age of his daughter,
Audrey. “That’s when I really felt the heart tugs, because I
recognized that in my efforts in helping one, there were two
or three others who didn’t get my help that day,” he said.
Despite the devastation and limited medical resources,
there were signs of hope. “Those that got antibiotics, of
whatever kind – it was amazing to see how rapidly they got
better,” Pryor said, adding that their response was partly
because the Indonesians, unlike most Americans, rarely get
such drugs.“Some of our basic antibiotics that we hardly ever
use anymore were very effective and powerful over there.”
On Feb. 23, Pryor flew by helicopter with Harapan
from the Mercy back to shore to join the boy’s uncle, aunt
and their 2-year-old son – his only surviving relatives.
Pryor wrote of the reunion in his online journal that day:
“I guess what I was most struck with as I left Harapan and
his family is the impermanence of life, and how the mystery of life provided me an opportunity like this: To serve
as an officer in the USPHS and be a part of the Mercy
mission, where I would find myself halfway around the
world in a different culture and different language, and
despite all of the differences I have rekindled a heartfelt
reminder in Harapan and his uncle that we share so much
in common – the strength of family.”
Pryor returned March 2 to his own family, wife Erin
and daughter Audrey, who is now a year old. In
September he entered the two-year Kaiser program in nursing anesthesia in Pasadena, Calif.,
and after completion will continue to work for
Indian Health Services.
To read more about his experiences, visit
www.surgeongeneral.gov/journal.

Charles Chicks ’53 of
Sunnyvale, Calif., and his wife,
Barbara, received the American
Baptist Churches Sparrowk
President’s Award during the biennial meeting of the American Baptist
Churches USA in July.
Achilla (Imlong) Erdican ’57
and ’58 of Avondale Estate, Ga.,
published the Chang-English,
English-Chang Dictionary.
Clare and Sandra (Cashner)
Murray ’59 and ’62 of Vancouver,
Wash., are both retired.

1960-69
Roger and Florence (Wood)
Truax ’60 and ’59 of Astoria are
retired and serve on the North
Coast Land Conservancy in Clatsop
County.
Dorothy (Chance) Worrall
’63 of King City was recently honored at the 25th anniversary of the
Mary Woodward School in Tigard.

She was the school’s first music
teacher.
Janet (Pedersen) Hoffman
’64 of Keizer retired from the
Judicial Department.
Barbara (Peterson) Keir ’64
of Hood River retired from teaching in the Hood River School
District.
Gerald Moyer ’65 of Mill
Valley, Calif., accompanied high
school students during a spring
break trip to Mexico with Amor
Ministries. They built three houses
in four days without power tools.
Gail Adams ’66 of Altadena,
Calif., retired in 2001 and attended
her sixth Mardi Gras in New
Orleans this year.

1970-79
Roy Cummings ’70 of Salem
represents 4Life Research, Inc., specializing in immune system health.
Dave Lemire ’72 of Coos Bay
is a behavioral specialist and psychologist for the Education Service
Center in Coos Bay. He also teaches
at Southwest Oregon Community
College and Eastern Oregon
University and serves on a number
of editorial boards.
Ann Sukalac ’73 of Salem is
the Linfield Division of Continuing
Education Salem advisor. She
recently completed the graduate
certificate in academic advising program from Kansas State University.
Brenda Adcock ’74 of Vero

Beach, Fla., is chaplain and construction supervisor at Indian River
Habitat for Humanity.
Rob Stephenson ’75 of
McMinnville owns Rob Stephenson
Landscape Design & Consultation.
He previously owned Cascadia
Landscaping.
Jim Beach ’78 of Bellevue,
Wash., is chief financial officer and
executive vice president of The
Cobalt Group.

1980-89
Kelly (Knapp) McMillan ’82
of McMinnville is the small group
ministries director at Church on the
Hill in McMinnville.
Esther (Richardson)
Appleman ‘83 of Lake Oswego is
president of the Lake Oswego
Temporary Shelter Ministry, a coalition of seven churches providing
housing for homeless families in
transition.
Rick Crownover ’83 of
Mohrsville, Pa., is director of the
Reading Hospital Regional Cancer
Center.
Randy Mueller ’83 is general
manager for the Miami Dolphins.
He most recently served as an NFL
analyst for ESPN.com.
Joseph and Mona (Haldane)
Kinder, both ’85, live in
Walkersville, Md. Joseph attends the
National Defense University,
Industrial College of the Armed
Forces, working toward a master’s in

national resource management and
Mona is senior assistant manager at
Talbots.
Lewis Black ’85 of Salt Lake
City, Utah, is artistic director of
StageRight Theatre Company in
Holiday.
Polly (Bartels) Larsen ’85 of
Scottsdale, Ariz., owns the Larsen
Gallery, a contemporary art gallery.
Howard Bell ’86 of Dundee
and his wife, Kim, had a son, Gary
Bryan, April 17.
Marty Pigg ’87 of Anchorage,
Alaska, is the owner of Solstice
Solutions.
Chris and Diedre (Miles)
Girod ’88 and ’89 live in Carlsbad,
Calif., where Chris is a principal
and consulting actuary with
Milliman Consultants and Actuaries.
Sally Damewood ’89 of La
Grande had a son, Avery John, April
24. She is a personal trainer for
Mavericks Sports Club.
Steve Reimann ’89 of Yamhill
is co-owner of Wildcat Development,
currently developing a 155-home
subdivision in Carlton.

1990-99
Trent Davis ’90 of Lake
Oswego is chief executive and
president of Paulson Investment Co.
Greg Gulliford ’90 of
Vancouver, Wash., joined Senior
Loan Solutions, a reverse mortgage
broker.
Alan Boschma ’91 of

Dressed to win
Wildcat fans Ty Angevine ’93 and
Marilyn (Dresser) Cooper ’86 sport
nylon windshirts by Russell Athletic.
Shop on campus or online.
Linfield Bookstore
503-883-2240
on the
the
on
www.linfieldbookstore.com

web

— Beth Rogers Thompson
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